Proforma-invoice

Reg.#

filled by the Organizer

For non-residents of Kyrgyz Republic
This form should be filled and
return by fax: +7(495) 781 37 08,
or e-mail: aiyl@aiyl-agro.com

Bishkek, Kyrgyz Republic

17-19 Мay 2017
A G R I C U LT U R A L E X H I B I T I O N

Your Company’s details:
Company’s name

TAX reference number
Postal address

ZIP Code

(Postcode)

Legal address

(inc. Street, House/Box Number)

(Postcode)

(Complete only if different from above)

City

City

State

State

Country

Country

Telephone

ZIP Code

Fax

(inc. country and city code)

(inc. country and city code)

Your Company’s contacts:
CEO

(Please, indicate the position)

First name
Surname
Project manager

(Please, indicate the position)

First name
Surname
Telephone

Fax

(inc. country and city code)

(inc. country and city code)

E-mail

Participation:
pcs. х 430 EUR =

Registration fee

EUR

The registration fee includes common security services on the territory, placement of the information in the exhibition catalogue (maximum
of 400 symbols), the information documents package, a catalogue, participants’badges.

The space in exhibition area (minimum order is 9 sq.m):
unequipped space (outdoor)
equipped space (includes standard booth rental)
Required space size:

length

m,

width

58 EUR =

EUR

sq.m х 280 EUR =

EUR

pcs х 700 EUR =

EUR

sq.m х

m

The Organizer takes all your wishes under consideration
but does not guarantee the required size and location.
The cost of equipped space includes standard booth rental.

Services:
Advertisement in the exhibition catalog

TOTAL:

EUR

Services for the bank transfer shall be paid by the Exhibitor.
The total amount can be increased with additional equipment
Payments shall be effected in EURO.
and/or services after the signing of this Proforma-invoice.
The final amount is determined in the execution of work. The total amount includes all taxes under
the legislation of the Russian Federation, but does not include all kinds of taxes and fees in other countries.
By signing this Proforma-invoice, Exhibitor confirms the acceptance of the Exhibition rules
and guarantees payment for participation in the exhibition in its entirety.
Organizer is entitled to use the Exhibitor’s logo in the advertising campaign AIYL-AGRO exhibition.

Exhibitor:
Name and position:

Signature:

Stamp

Date:

Organizer:
Name and position:

Signature:

Stamp

Date:

All prices include VAT 18%.
This Application is an official offer and should be filled in, signed and stamped accordingly and forwarded
to the Organizer in two original copies. On signing this Application, the exhibitor agrees to the terms and conditions
of the Contract for participation and agrees to provide the Organizer with the Contract signed and stamped in two original copies within 5 working days.

